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Greetings all,
We welcome our newest pub to host one of our C/Tubs, the Chartwell Arms,
Chartwell Drive, Wigston and we look forward to a long & happy association.
Due to unforeseen circumstances we have postponed this year’s bike ride
until Saturday, Oct 8th. Registration forms here as normal folks!
On Sunday, 4th September, we will be having an “Awareness Stall” at the Knighton
Park Summer Festival (opens at 11am). There will be all sorts of information available,
fundraising brochures etc and also a ‘Tombola’ just keep things interesting on the day
.
And, up to present, I am assured that we will have the very able assistance of our patron Mr
Willie Thorne on hand!

More good news folks as we have another new venue as The Sharnford
Arms (Nr Hinckley) have taken one of our C/Tubs – it now sits proudly on the
bar!
Now to a bit of ‘holiday news’ as supporters of our charity booked into
the Cromer House B&B and were delighted with the accomodation, enjoying a
few days by the sea….. well done Mr & Mrs S and thanks for the compliments –
“we knows ‘how to spot them good gaffs”

.

We were again donated a couple of “Tigers Tickets” for this years opening
matches (2 x friendlies: 26th August) and raffled them off around the pubs – as is
our want. The winning ticket was 88 which was a ticket sold in the Clarendon
Pub (West Street) in Leicester. Well done to Vicky (licensee) - the match-day tickets
will be speeding their way to you. Thank you for taking part & congratulations
. (Leicester Tigers ended their pre-season campaign with a 42-38 victory over Ospreys
– a very high scoring game for our Vicky & friend to enjoy

)

We also hear that our other nominated B&B, in Skegness, has also been in great demand
again this year and I am delighted that both our promoted Guest - Houses are doing so
well.

For fear of repeating myself please can I urge any of you that use
Amazon.co.uk as a shopping medium to sign up with Easyfundraising and then
pointing your commissions at “20-20 Voice” Cancer as it is an easy way for us to
raise funds. It’s simple, you buy, pennies are accrued and sent straight into our
“20-20” account!

Don’t forget that September is the month we invite all you taste bud
experts to our annual “All you can eat” night at the magnificent Chef&Spice
restaurant on Hinckley Road (details here). We dine on the 27th of September this
year (7pm for 7:30pm) and our patron, Mr Willie Thorne will be on hand for hosting
duties again this year. As always, we are aiming to get 100 diners together for
this special evening so all friends & families are welcome to join in the fun.
Don’t forget that at £15 per head, the restaurant donate 60% BACK to this
charity – a fabulously generous offer indeed!
Now then folks, remember in the last newsletter that our friends in
Albufeira (Portugal) had raised €155 via their annual charity funday (yes???)…
well Andy has now added another €45 from the collection tub on the bar of his
fine establishment and is paying €200 directly into our account-which should
equate to approximately £170 less a bit more,once the thieves at the bank have
taken their cut/fees etc £££’s. Well done team Portugal and please keep up the
good work. I know we have a laryngectomee living in Albufeira and also “20-20”
friends who visit Albufeira so why not take yourselves off to Andy’s restaurant
“Between the Lines” (Ria dos Amendoais,13. Tunes 8365-231) and say hello – you’ll always
find a warm welcome there plus great food & drink!
You can find out more about the joys of Albufeira & what we can recommend
by checking out our “20-20 Voice” Cancer website here – enjoy.

A footnote: If you are in the South Leicester area and feeling a bit peckish then head for Stoney Stanton and call
into the Bulls Head for a meal. Superb food, good prices & a free bottle of wine: orders over £20 (Wed-steak night)

